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GENERAL RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS 
A. SULPHUR - HIGH RAIN FALL AREAS 
1. Rates and time of application of Superphosphate to pastures 
Results show that at most sites 20 Kg/ha s applied as superphosphate 
prior to the break of the season provided sufficient S for near maximum 
growth for the season. Super applied later (6-12 weeks after the break) 
gave maximum growth· in spring at rates of 10 Kg/ha S, but response was 
delayed until spring. However as sulphur deficiency t:arely occurs prior 
to July under grazed conditions early S supply as fertilizer is not 
important. 
Because of the nature of the plant growth .... nutrient leaching system, 
. the use of simulation models to predict time of application effects of 
mobile nu~rients is being investigated. 













' ' . ' 
Continuing trials have shown that elemental sulphur in the o.1s-o.s mm 
particle size range supplies sufficient sulphur within the season of 
application and has significant residual effects for at least.one year 
at rates of 20-40 Kg/ha S (yield and plant analysis data). Elemental 
sulphur has been an effective source at all of the 11 sites on which it 
has been used indicating the presence in sufficient numbers of sulphur 
oxidizing bacteria. Gypsum with particle sizes up to 6 mm can supply 
adequate s in the year of application (at adequate application rates and 
optimum application times) but has poor residual .value. 
Superphosphate has only poor between year residual value with 80 Kg/ha S 
being insufficient to supply adequate s in ye~r tYo in any trials under 
ungrazed conditions. 
The role of organic matter as a potential source.of sulphur requires 
further clarification. 














Lake Brown coarse gypsum 
Wyalkatchem fine gypsum 
Potassium sulphate 
Elemental S + Superphosphate (25%S} 
Elemental s + Superphosphate (45%S} 
Elemental sulphur (fine, sieved particle 
sizes or ES (M} mixed particle sizes) 
ES (M} 33%., superphosphate 33% 1 ground 
phosphate rock 33% 
Ground iron pyrites (particles <O.lSmm) 
No responses were recorded at any trials in 1982, largely due to adverse 
seasonal conditions (Woodanilling, North Fitzgerald and south Stirlings). 
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2. ·crops 
One co-operative trial on sand over gravel at North Carrabin gave no 
response to applied sulphur, despite being cropped for four years 
previously with OAP. This confirms past results. 
C. PHOSPHORUS - ALTERNATIVE SOURCES OF P ON DEEP SANDS IN THE HIGH RAINFALL 
AREAS 
Trial results confirm 1981 findings that sources of phosphorus with 
predominantly citrate soluable P content have effectiveness similar to 
superphosphate in the year of application, and are more effective in 
subsequent years. Soil data shows that leaching losses from citrate and acid 
soluble sources are much less than from superphosphate up to at least two 
years after application (See Phosphorus section - 1/82 data). 
Differences in relative effectiveness of superphosphate and other P sources in 
the years following the year of application is generally less than expected 
from the differences in total P recovered. This may indicate differences in 
the chemical nature of the P residues. Supporting evidence for this is 
available from the complex relationships apparent in the total P - bicarb P -
P uptake data. 
Generally the data shows that lime (reverted) superphosphate and 'ASI' to be 
appropriate sources to replace superphosphate on deep sandy soils (equal or 
better agronomically, with less leaching losses). Trials will be monitored 
for several more years to accumulate data on P rundown, soil test relationship 
etc. 
Sources used in 1980, 1981 and 1982 were: 
Abrev Source %P % of Total P As 
(Total) Water Citrate Acid 
Soluble Soluble Soluble 
Super Single superphospahte 9.1 80 14 5 
LS* Lime superphosphate 4.6 17 76 7 
ASl Super + GRP + elemental 
s (1) 8.9 28 67 4 
AS2 Super + GRP + elemental 
s (2) 13.1 14 53 34 
GRP Ground island A grade ) 
rock ) 
) 
GRP (S) Ground island A·grade ) 15.5 0 0 100 
rock {particle size ) 
< O .15 mm) 
QRP Qld. Duchess ground A 
grade rock 14.0 0 13 87 
C-ORE Ground island C grade rock 11.2 0 0 100 
C-500 Calcined (500°C) C-ORE 13.9 0 58 42 
-3-
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*Note: CSBP Reverted (coastal) super is manufactured from cao (c.f. L.S. 
with CaC03) with total P of 7.2% and with very similar ws, CS 
and AS proportions. 
Phosphorus - soil tests on sandy soils 
The programme undertaken on P sources has produced data from which a 
modified soil test calibration curve for the high rainfall deep sands 
has been established. (see P results). This curve, initially for use 
in the Peel Inlet type situation, possibly also applies to drier areas 
(e.g. West Midlands) but this requires verification. Generally the 
results from the high rainfall sands have stimulated a re-investigation 
of soil test calibration curves for P on deep sands and sandy duplexes. 
D. POTASSIUM 
Potassium chloride (KCL) and sulphur coated KCL (SCK) were compared on 
pastures on high rainfall deep sands as sources of K. · Plant and soil data 
show little difference between the sources in both the year of application and 
in the following year. Comparison of 1980, 1981 and 1982 applied K shows 
residual value of applied K, on the soils on which the experiments were 
conducted, to be quite high. Residual value can be quantified from the data 
available. 
E. SOIL ACIDITY - HIGH RAINFALL PASTURES 
Research work conducted to date indicates that a number of low pH soils of 
various types are currently reponsive to lime, probably due to a number of 
factors. On sites selected for low pH (1:5 soil:water < 5.5) 35% have 
responded to lime (high rainfall project area, Albany - Sunbury - Perth 
1980-1982). Survey work has indicated that> 50% of soils has pH< 5.5, 
indicating the necessity to develop and accurate soil test for responsive 
sites. On responsive sites Al toxicity and Ca deficiency are likely to be 
involved, but to date no definitive soil test is available to predict 
responsive situations. Legume rhizobium inoculation/effectiveness/survival 
may also be an important component of the response on some sites. 
Plant analysis of samples from responsive sites has not yielded any conclusive 
data on the reasons for response to lime on responsive sites. Soil sampling 
on plots on which lime has been applied has yielded data on pH changes down 
the profile following application. Some is presented in this sununary (see 
Soil Acidity section). 
Further work conducted in 1982 showed that higher effectiveness of lime 
topdressed onto new land peaty sand annual pastures, compared to lime -







Rates and time of application of sulphur as superphosphate to 
pastures. 
To generate yield response curves for rates of sulphur applied as 
superphosphate O, 6, or 12 weeks after the break of the season to 
pastures in the high rainfall areas. 
TRIAL NUMBER LOCATION SOIL 
79AL2/2648 EX Reed, Redmond 
79AL23/2684 EX Anderson, Cuthbert 
79AL41/2684 EX Turner, Narrikup 
82BY7/2684 EX Poad, Dardanup 
82BY8/2684EX Rees, McAlinden 
82PE2/2684 EX Dawe, Nth Dandalup 
0-25 cm grey/white sand 
> 25 cm sheet laterite 
0-10 cm grey organic sand 
10- > 60 cm grey white 
fine sand 
0-10 cm grey sand 
10-60 cm white sand 
0-40 cm pale grey sandy clay 
> 40 cm orange clay 
0-10 cm coarse grey sand 
> 10 cm white sand 
0-60 cm sandy clay 
> 60 cm pale clay 
(Coolup sand) 
BASALS: Aerophos (200 kg/ha) KCL (300 kg/ha) (split application) on 
82BY7, 82BY8, 82PE2. Nil basals on 79AL2, 79AL23, 79AL41, 
following soil P & K analysis. 
MANAGEMENT: Mowing and removal. 
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79AL2 
RESULTS: 1. OM Rate (1-5) Sum of 3 reps. 
s. Rate Rate 28/5/82 Rate 22/6/82 
(kg/ha) Superphosphate applied Superphosphate applied 
10/3/81 14/5/81 27/7/81 3/3/82 10/3/81 14/5/81 27/7/81 3/3/82 31/5/82 
0 3.5 6.0 
5 3.0 4.0 5.5 4.5 6.5 6.5 6.5 6.5 7.0 
10 4.0 4.0 6.5 10.5 6.0 7.0 7.0 10.0 5.0 
20 3.0 4.0 5.0 10.5 5.5 6.0 7.5 10.0 5.0 
20 3.0 4.0 5.0 10.5 5.5 6.0 7.5 10.0 5.0 
40 6.5 3.0 8.5 14.5 9.0 6.5 9.5 12.5 5.5 
80 4.5 14.0 0.0 13.0 
2. D.M. Yields (kg/ha) to 10/8/82 Means of 3 reps 
s. Rate TOTAL DRY MATTER LEGUME DRY MATTER 
(kg/ha) Superphosphate applied Superphosphate applied 
3/81 5/81 - 7/81 3/82 5/82 7/82 3/81 5/81 7/81 3/82 5/82 7/82 
0 1180 1020 
5 1210 1340 1440 1340 1410 1190 950 1160 1310 1130 1270 1190 
10 1210 1260 1230 l6io 1240 1340 1000 990 990 1400 940 1340 
20 1230 1190 1420 1670 1380 1300 960 1030 1050 1480 1040 1300 
40 1730 1360 1380 1930 1520 1360 990 1080 1150 1650 1340 1360 
80 1420 1800 1230 1220 
3. D.M. Yields (kg/ha) at 13/10/82 Means of 3 reps 
s. Rate TOTAL DRY MATTER LEGUME DRY MATTER 
(kg/ha) Superphosphate applied Superphosphate applied 
3/81 5/81 7/81 3/82 5/82 7/82 3/81 5/81 7/81 3/82 5/82 7/82 
0 2530 1290 
5 2920 2710 3080 2650 2650 3550 1490 1813 2500 1272 1960 2200 
10 2600 3590 3820 3280 4610 3910 1170 2190 2440 2130 3130 2270 
20 2170 2150 2710 3620 446"0 4290 1240 1320 1680 2380 3620 3090 
40 3510 3100 2900 3510 4060 3940 2420 1330 1630 2000 2720 2440 
80- 3300 384.0 2380 2230 --~·--
-6-
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4. Seed Yield (kg/ha) 1/1/83 Means of 3 reps 
s. Rate Seed Size (mm) Total 
kg/ha 1.18 - 1. 70 1. 70 - 2.0 > 2.0 Seed 
3/82 Yield 
0 120 533 566 1219 
5 131 593 488 1213 
10 110 651 837 1599 
20 94 589 588 1271 
40 68 411 561 1041 
80 101 635 712 1449 
SUMMARY: 
l. For early growth, ratings show 1982 applied S more effective than 1981 s. 
2. At 8/82, 3/82, S better than 5/82 s, but .reverse true at 10/82. (but 
some variation.>' 
3. At 10/S/82, 5/82 S more effective than 7/82 s. 
4. Despite large legume yield differences, no seed yield differences 
between rates of S applied 3/82 (harvested l/83). 
5. See introduction for general comments on time of application of S as 
superphosphate. 














DM RATE (1-5) H6/82 SUM 3 REPS DM YIELDS (kg/ha) AT 30/9/82 
SUPERPHOSPHATE APPLIED Total Dry Matter Legume Dry Matter 
Super applied Super applied 
3/81 5/81 6/81 2/82 3/81 5/81 6/81 2/82 5/82 7/82 3/81 5/81 6/81 2/82 
5.0 1570 710 
4.0 8.0 10.0 11.0 1780 1600 2360 1980 2240 2300 920 720 1130 1170 
11.0 7.0 13.0 12.0 1810 1760 2150 2620 30.l,O 2590 1010 550 990 1390 
10.0 11.0 11.0 10.0 2260 1600 2050 2200 2590 3070 770 780 1010 1100 
11.0 11.0 13.0 12.0 1830 2040 2650 3340 2850 4000 810 880 1380 1770 
12.0 10.0 2300 2550 1360 1480 
1. For early growth, ratings show 1982 applied S = 6/81 applied S. 
2. Variation at 30/9/82. Some residual of 1981 applied s. 5/82 and 7/82 applied S 
more effective than 3/82 S. Maximum yield poorly defined. 
3. See introduction for general comments on time of application of S as superphosphate. 








s. Rate OM YIELD RATE (1-5) SUM 3 REPS OM YIELD {kg/ha) TO 22/9/82 
{kg/ha) 25/8/82 100% Clover 
Superphosphate applied Superphosphate applied 
3/81 5/81 7/81 2/82 5/82 7/82 3/81 5/81 7/81 2/82 5/82 
0 3.0 1280 
5 3.0 3.5 3.5 5.0 7.0 7.0 1350 1160 1220 1520 1860 
10 4.5 4.5 6.0 9.0 9.0 5.0 1400 1500 1740 1980 2350 
20 7.0 4.0 5.0 a.5 7.5 7.0 1980 1620 1590 2310 2250 
40 7.0 a.a 9.0 11.5 7.5 7.5 1860 2260 2380 3040 2110 
80 a.s 12.5 1890 2710 
SUMMARY: 
l. For early growth, ratings show 1~82 applied S more effective than 1981 






2. variation at 22/9/82 assessment, makes maximum growth difficult to 
estimate, but all 1982 S appears similar; and more effective than 1981 s. 
3. Some residual from all 1981 application dates in 1982. 
4. See introduction for general comments on time of application of S as 
superphosphate. 





s. Rate 5a% Clover 
(kg/ha) o.M. Yield (kg/ha) Means Of 3 reps 
22/9/82 29/la/82 
Super applied Super. applied 
4/82 6/82 7/82 4/82 6/82 7/82 
0 4450 1350 
5 4430 4630 4540 1520 153a 1710 
10 4560 4340 4490 1490 155a 1510 
2a 474a 487a 448a 1530 159a 1670 
4a 483a 47la 48aa l7la 163a 175a 
ea 470a 1690 
* Lotus only. Clover dead. 
SUMMARY: 
Rate 1-- 5 sum of 3 reps 
18/11/82* 
Superphosphate applied 
4/82 6/82 7/82 
6.a 
1.a 8.5 7.5 
7.a 9.0 6.5 
7.5 6.a 8.a 
~.a 8.5 9.a 
12.o 
l. Small response at 22/9/82 2a% response at 29/la/82. Rates> 20 
kg/ha S gave maximum growth. Little difference 'between times of 
application 18/11 rate variable. 
1983 Trial to be terminated. 
82BY8 
RESULTS: 
Rate a - la 15/la/82 Sum of 3 reps. 
s. Rate Superphosphate applied 
(kg/ha) 4/82 6/82 7/82 
a l.a 
5 3.a 4.a 6.a 
10 a.a la.a 5.a 
2a 16.a 17.0 7.Q 
4a a.a 12.a 16 .a 
aa 11.a 
SUMMARY: 
1. False break, poor growth. Rating only possible. 
2. Max. growth at> 2a kg/ha s~ except at late appiication, but variable. 






70% clover 30% rye9rass and sorrel 
s. Rate D.M. Rate* D.M. Yield (k9/ha) to D.M. Yield (k9/ha) 24/7 -
(k9/ha) 30/6/82 24/7/82 7/10/82 
Super Superphosphate applied Superphosphate applied 
applied 1/4/82 25/6/82 1/4/82 25/6/82 12/8/82 
1/4/82 
0 7.0 1760 2800 
5 10.0 2080 1890 2740 3870 3870 
10 11.0 2070 1750 3440 3220 4000 
20 9.5 2040 1720 3380 4040 3500 
40 14.0 2220 1850 3080 3680 3200 
80 11.0 2000 3400 
*Sum 3 reps (l - 5) 
SUMMARY: 
1. Wet site. Movement of applied S resulted in some cross-plotting. 
2. Little early S response (24/7/82 assessment). Response at 24/7/82 
variable - average 20%, but > 50% on some plots. 
3. Time of application effect only marked for S at 5kg/ha. 
4. See introduction for general comments on time of application of s as 
superphosphate. 






Sulphur on adserbing soils recaiving no current S input. 
To investigate current sulphur responsiveness of s,ulphur 
adsorbing soils which have received no fertilizer sulphur-input 
for at least 5 years. 
To follow soil $Ulphate levels over time on tbese soils on plots 
receiving nil and high rates of recently applied s. 
TRIAL LOCATION SOIL 
SOBYl/2684 EX Forrest, Lowde.n O > 50 cm loam, gravelly 
clay loam 
BASALS: Nil 1982 
TREA'l'MENTS: Fine gypsum (1980 BOBYl) 
MANAGEMENT: Grazed by sheep. 
BOBYl 
RESULTS: Trial not assessed 





Sources, rates, time of application of sulphur to legume pastures. 
To generate response curves'for sulphur sources on legume pasture. 
To assess the effect of time of application (within one year) on 
the response curve for superphosphate. 
To assess the residual value of the sulphur sources in the second 




80AL1/4054 EX Turner, Narrikup 
80AL4/4054 EX Anderson, Cuthbert 
81AL3/4054 EX Hedderwick, Elleker 
81AL4/4054 EX Stephens, Redmond 
SOIL 
0-10 cm grey sand 
10-80 cm white sand 
90 cm coffee rock 
0-10 cm grey sand 
10 > 80 cm white sand 
0-10 cm organic grey sand 
10 > 80 cm grey sand, 
winter wet 
0 > 80 cm grey/white sand 
(Willbay sand) 
BASALS: 81AL4: Calciphos 500 (l t/ha) lime (2 t/ha) aerophos (200 kg/ha) 
KCL (200 kg/ha, split application) 
80AL1, 80AL4, 81AL3 Nil Qasals (from soil P & K levels) • 
MANAGEMENT: Nil (80AL1, 81AL4). Mowing and removal (81AL3). Flash grazing 




RESULTS: 1. OM Rate 25/8/82 (1 - 5) Sum of 3 reps 90% clover. 
s. Rate Superphosphate WG* KS* LBCG* ES* SF25* SF45* ES(M)* 
(kg/ha) applied 
5/80 3/81 2/82 5/80 5/80 5/80 5/80 5/80 5/80 5/80 
0 3.0 
5 3.0 3.5 6.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 5.0 3.0 3.5 3.5 
10 3.0 3.0 7.0 3.0 3.0 3.0 3;0 3.0 4.5 3.5 
20 3.0 3.0 8.5 3.0 4.0 3.0 3 .'0 3.0 3.0 3.5 
40 3.0 8.0 12.5 3.0 3.0 3.5 3.0 6.0 5.0 5.·o 
80 4.0 9.5 9.5 3.0 3.0 3.0 6.0 s.o 6.0 9.5 
* See Introduction for key to abbreviations 
2. D.M. Yields (kg/ha) to 22/9/82 
s. Rate Superphosphate WG KS LBCG ES SF25 SF45 ES(M) 
(kg/ha) applied 
5/80 3/81 2/82 5/80 5/80 5/80 5/80 5/80 5/80 5/80 
0 960 
5 1040 990 1570 870 900 1080 1470 1070 1110 1100 
10 960 1050 2170 1080 1170 980 960 1170 1110 1190 
20 990 1020 2410 1020 1140 1130 1130 960 950 1170 
40 950 2160 3200 1010 1100 1520 1170 1770 1280 1590 
80 1290 2110 2740 1160 980 1130 1620 1590 1740 2500 
3. Seed Yield·(kg/ha) l/83 Means of 3 reps 
e 
s. Rate Superphosphate applied 3/81 Superphosphate applied 2/81 
(kg/ha) Seed size (mm) Total Seed Seed size (mm) Total Seed 
Yield Yield 
1.18-1.70 1.7-2.0 > 2.0 1.18-1. 70 1.7-2.0 > 2.0 
0 65 535 1729 2330 
·5 78 688 1978 2744 63 613 1883 2560 
10 79 668 1766 2513 . 66 712 2272 3051 
20 71 680 2140 2892 83 664 1610 2358 
40 66 648 2494 3208 59 658 1891 2608 




l. No residual value from 1980 applied super, WG, KS, LBCG. Some residual 
from 1980 applied ES, SF25, SF45. Residual from 1981 applied super, and 
ES(M). 
2. No response to s in seed yield though complicated by residual seed pools 
from previous years (small s response in 1981) • 
3. Maximum growth not achieved from 1981 super up to 80 kg/ha s. 
Maximum at 20 - 40 kg/ha S 1982 applied s. 
1.2!1 Trial to be continued. 
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8aAL4 
RESULTS: 1. OM rate (1 - 5) Sum of 3 reps. 
s. Rate 17/6/82 ~ 5/7/82 
(kg/ha) Super LBCG* SF25* SF45* ES* su12er LBCG SF25 SF45 ES 
5/8 3/81 2/82 5/Sa 5/8a 5/8a 5/Sa 5/8a 3/81 2/82 5/Sa 5/Sa 5/Sa 5/Sa 
a 4.5 4.5 
5 5.a 6.5 7.5 6.a 4.a 7.5 4.a 3.5 7.a 6.a 5.5 3.5 9.a 3.0 
la 4.a a.a 9.a 4.5 5.0 7.a 5.a 3.a 7.a 9.a 3.a 5.a a.a 7.a 
2a 6.a a.a 13.a 7.5 6.a . 4 .5 6.a 4.5 7.5 12.a 9.0 6.a 4.a 6.a 
4a 6.a 11.5 15.a 8.5 13.0 9.5 6.a 6.a ia.5 15.a 8.5 9.a la.o 5.5 
ea 5.5 14.5 13.5 9.5 9.5 13.5 10.5 la.s 5.5 15.a 13.5 12.5 9.a 9.0 
* See Introduction for key to abbreviations. 
2. OM Yield (kg/ha) to 5/7/82 Means of 3 reps 
s. Rate TOTAL DRY MATTER LEGUME DRY MATTER 
(kg/ha) SuE!r LBCG · SF25 SF45 ES SUE!r LBCG SF25 SF45 ES 
5/8 3/81 2/82 5/Sa 5/Sa 5/Sa 5/80 5/Sa 3/81 2/82 5/Sa 5/aa 5/Sa 5/Sa 
0 1370 635 
5 l27a 148a 150a 133a l28a 165a 123a 740 720 860 490 510 630 480 
10 122a l44a 1490 1260 1280 1590 1520 730 650 790 49a 640 73a 640 
20 1350 l57a 1830 1580 1390 1160 l45a 550 83a 1260 780 780 510 630 
40 1350 169a 2000 1440 17aO 1670 1370 530 780 1360 720 104a 770 750 
80 1450 2170 1980 1340 1890 1800 1790 650 132a 1330 780 1220 sea iaoa 
3. OM Yield (kg/ha) 30/9/82 Means of 3 reps 
s. Rate TOTAL DRY MATTER LEGUME DRY MATTER 
(kg/ha) SuE!r LBCG SF25 SF45 ES su12er LBCG SF25 SF45 ES 
5/8 3/81 2/82 5/80 5/80 5/80 5/80 5/80 3/81 2/82 5/80 5/80 5/80 5/80 
0 l86a 520 
5 1950 1820 2240 1850 1630 18la 1720 390 470 520 37a 470 360 600 
la 1600 1690 2730 1770 l98a 2040 182a 450 730 1590 420 790 63() 620 
20 1600 1830 43ao 1830 2040 l69a 1810 400 70a 2240 530 390 660 630 
40 1920 182a 3790 1950 23la 2100 1830 360 580 1900 33a 880 610 370 




4. Seed Yield (kg/ha) at 1/83 Means of 3 reps 
s. Rate Superphosphate applied 3/81 Superphosphate applied 2/81 
(kg/ha) Seed size (mm) Total Seed Seed size (mm) Total Seed 
Yield Yield 
1.18-1. 70 1.7-2.0 > 2.0 1.18-1. 70 1.7-2.0 > 2.0 
0 130 549 541 1221 
5 95 791 1147 2033 81 526 809 1415 
10 88 757 1373 2219 88 726 1043 1857 
20 100 855 1124 2079 92 838 1592 2522 
40 164 766 1003 1933 114 826 1258 2i98 
80 112 725 1514 2352 95 816 1457 2369 
SUMMARY: 
l. No residual from 1980 applied super or coarse gypsum. Some residual 
from elemental sulphur containing sources (less than maximum growth at 
80 kg/ha s.) 
2. 1981 applied super not at maximum growth up to 80 kg/ha s, but some 
residual. 1982 applied super gave maximum growth at 20 kg/ha s. Legume 
was the major component of response. 
3. Large responses in seed yield to sulphur application. Residual effect 
of 1981 applied S on seed pool gave different seed yield response curves 
for 1981 and 1982 applied s. Response also in seed size distribution. 
(Higher proportion of small seed at low S - low seed yields). 




RESULTS: l. OM rate 3/6/82, (l - 5) Sum of 2 reps 
s. Rate Elemental sulphur . Gypsum 
(kg/ha) Particle size ~mm! Particle size ~mmi 
Super applied ASl* IP* 2.a- a.5- a.25- < 0.15 6-4 4-2 2-1 
a.5 a.25 a.15 
4/81 2/82 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 
a 7.a 
5 8.5 e.5 a.a 7.a 9.5 9.a 7.5 6.0 9.0 7.5 8.0 
la 6.0 6.a 7.a 7.0 e.o 8.5 8.a 9.a 9.a 7.0 e.o 
20 8.0 9.0 8.5 a.5 6.5 6.0 8.5 8.0 7.5 7 •. o 9.0 
40 7.5 e.5 8.5 9.0 8.0 7.5 8.0 9.5 a.a 8.0 8.0 
6a 9.a 9.5 7.0 6.5 9.0 9.0 9.5 6.0 8.5 1.0 7 •. o 
ea 7.5 9.0 9.a 9.0 6.5 6.5 8.5 9.0 8.5 e.5 8.0 
* ASI = Superphosphate/rock phosphate/mixed particle size elemental sulphur 
granules (1:1:1) 
IP = Iron pyrites < 0.15 mm particle size. 
2. DM yield (kg/ha) to 26/7/82 Means of 2 reps. 80% clover 
s. Rate Elemental sulphur Gypsum 
(kg/ha) Particle size ~mm~ Particle size lnuni 
Super applied ASl* IP* 2.0- a.5- o·.25- < a.15 6-4 4-2 2-1 
0.5 0.25 0.15 
4/81 2/82 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 
a 2130 e 5 2180 2280 2240 1790 2190 2ioo 2060 2000 2280 2100 2090 
la 1910 1800 1980 2120 1970 2160 2220 2100 2280 2310 1970 
20 221a 2450 2340 2250 1800 174a 23la 2190 19la 2190 2450 
4a 2a10 2150 2310 2370 1970 2000 2240 2360 2280 1950 2430 
60 2310 2540 2540 2240 221a 2250 2180 1880 21ao 2300 2100 
80 2330 2540 2370 2250 2040 2280 2330 2450 2460 2370 2240 
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APPLIED ASl IP Particle size (mm) 
2/82 4/81 2.0- 0.5- 0.25- (0.15 6-4 
0.5 0.25 0.15 
2910 2850 3190 2690 2270 2410 2980 2920 2550 2820 
2710 2920 2640 2390 2890 2610 2680 2610 2390 2780 
2610 2720 3400 2810 2650 2500 2650 3210 3180 2940 
2780 3130 3440 3350 3010 2930 3050 2840 2820 2800 
2540 3420 3240 2730 3140 2720 3750 2270 2910 
3571 3670 2640 2610 2880 3310 3290 2850 
Small S response at 26/7 (?) and at 11/10/82. ASl, ES(0.25-0.15mm) and 
1982 applied super most effective sources. 
2. Between replicate and across trial variation large. 
1983 Trial to be terminated because of site variation. 
GYPSUM 










DM yield (kg/ha) to 20/9/82. Mean 2 reps (calibrated rate) 50% clover 
s. Rate Elemental sulphur Gypsum 
(kg/ha) Particle size ~nunl Particle. size ~mm~ 
Super applied ASl* IP* 2.0- 0.5- 0.25- < 0.15 6-4 4-2 2-1 
0.5 0.25 0.15 
4/81 2/82 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 
0 1250 
5 940 1570 940 940 1250 1250 1570 940 940 1570 
10 940 2190 1250 940 1250 1250 1570 1570 1250 1570 
20 1570 250 1250 1250 1250 1880 1880 1880. 12SO 940 940 
40 12~0 1570 1730· 1250 2200 1600 1880 2820 1570 1250 
60 1250 1570 1880 1250 1570 1880 1880 2200 1880 940 
80 1570 1410 2510 1570 1570 1600 1250 1600 2510 1570 1570 
* ASI, IP See 81AL3 
SUMMARY: 
1. A very variable site. Very poor growth for the entire season 1981 and 1982, 
for unknown reasons. No conclusions can be drawn from the yield data. 
2. Relative effectiveness of the S sources has been calcult~d from 1981 s 
uptake data 

















c . ..., 
0·20 
Effect of rates of sulphur application of various 
sources of sulphur on % S in tops at first harvest 
(August) on a trial at Albany, 1981. (AL4) 
(Particle sizes are diameter ranges) 
12 weeks 
(a) Superphosphate applied 
0,6 or 12 weeks after 
germination (mixed 
particle sizes) 
IP = Iron pyrites 
(/) 
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(b) Elemental sulphur 
(four particle sizes) 
(c) Gypsum 
(three particle sizes) 
IOSC/ 
TITLE: Rates of application of sulphur as superphosphata to pastures -
low rainfall areas. 
AIMS: 
l. To generate response curves on pasture for currently applied and 
residual sulphur. 
2. To generate data for use in predicting sulphur responsive situations in 
low rainfall areas. 
TRIALS: 
TRIAL LOCATION 
80JE16/17/4067 ·EX Parsons, Nth Fitzgerald 
82AL9/4067 EX Miles, Sth Stirlings 
82KA4/4067 EX Eckersley, woodanilling 
BASALS: Aerophos (300 kg/ha) KCL (100 kg/ha) 
TREATMENTS: Superphcsphate applied 1982 
MANAGEMENT: 80JE16/17, 82KA4 Ungrazed 
82AL9 Grazed by sheep 
RESULTS: 80JE16/17, 82KA4 
SOIL 
0-30/35 cm coar~e grey/ 
white sand (variable) 
35 cm gravelly clay 
0-60 cm grey/white sand 
> 60 cm gravelly clay 
o-so cm grey white sand 
> 50 cm gravelly clay 
No quantitative assessments 1982 due to drought. No responses 
evident from visual assessment. Pasture < 1000 kg/ha. 






OM yield (kg/ha) 19/4 - 2/8/82 Means of 4 reps. 90% clover. 









1. No response to s. Pasture germinated in Feb., droughted off Aug. -
Sept. · No spring assessment. 
~ Trial to be continued. 
-24-
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TITLE: Sulphur requirements of cereals (wheat) 
l. To determine if sulphur is limiting grain yield of wheat grown on a grey 
loamy sand with a history of DAP use. 
2. To determine the influence of depth' to ,gravel on the sulphur nutrition 
of wheat. 
TRIAL: 82ME68 
LOCATION: Beck, South Carrabin 
~= Grey loamy sand 0-15 cm 
Yellow loamy sand to gravel at 20 - 90 cm (variable) 
CROP.PING HISTORY: Continuous cropping wfth DAP s:inc:ie 1979. 
RESULTS: 
Grain yield (kg/ha) Means o'f 4 reps 
Treatment Loamy sand over 
gravel at 20 cm 
Nil 1250 
80 kg/ha DAP 
at'seeding 1750 
80 kg/ha DAP 
+ 150 kg/ha 
gypsum at seeding 




Loamy sand· over 





LSD 600 kg/ha at s% significance 
SUMMARY: 
Loamy sand over 










Sources, rates, time of application of phosphorus fertilizers on -pastui;es on leaching sands of the high rainfall areas. 
To generate response curves for phosphorus sources on pasture on 
deep sand pasture. 
To assess the effect of time of application (within a single 
year) on the response curve for superphosphate. 
To assess the residual value of the P sources in the second and 
third year after application, relative to currently applied 
superphosphate. 
(19Bl and l9B2 trials) To assess the effect of incorporation of 
one water insoluble P source (ground island A grade ore) into 
superphosphate + elemental sulphur granules. 
TRIAL LOCATION SOIL BICARB P 
(ppm) 
BOAL2/ Turner, Narrikup 
40S4 EX 
BOALS/ Anderson, Cuthbert 
40S4 EX 




Denmark Ag. School 
BlAL6/ Hedderwick, Elleker 
40S4 EX 
8lKE2/ Del Borello, Keysbrook 
40S4 EX 
BlMA4/ Fouracres, Lake Jasper 
40S4 EX 
82AL10/ Borrow, Bow Bridge 
40S4 EX 
0-10 cm fine grey sand 
10-90 cm fine white sand 
90 cm coffee rock. 
0-10 cm fine grey sand 
> 10 cm fine white sand 
0 > 60 cm peaty sand 
(winter waterlogged) 
.0 > 60 cm organic grey sand 
(wet) 
0-10 cm organic mat. 
10 > BO cm grey sand (wet) 
0-10 cm pale grey sand 
10 - 40 cm white sand 
40 > BO cm pale yellow sand 
0 > 60 cm grey sand 
(winter waterlogged) 


















BASALS: K2S04 (200 kg/ha) (split application. B2AL10 Lime (2t/ha), 
trace elements (Cu, Zn, Mo). 
MANAGEMENT: Mowing and removal. No grazing (except BOALS) 
BOALS Flash grazed by sheep. 
-26-
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SOIL DATA: Total P to 4/1982 
Estimated phosphorus leaching losses (% of P applied) following application of 
various phosphorus sources. Percentage lost was estimated by fitting a linear 
regression of total P recovered (organic + inorganic) against p applied (0 -
180 kg/ha), where slope x 100 =%recovered. Data is expressed at% lost. 
!iQ!!: Interim data only. Data and analysis incomplete. 
p SOURCE '80AL2 80AL5 80AL5 81AL6 81I<E2 80MA2 81MA4 
App. 5/80 App. 5/80 App. 3/81 App. 3/81 APP• 3/81 Applied App. 4/81 
l/81* 1/82* 1/81* 1/82* 1/02+ 1/02+ 1/02+ 4/82* 1/02+ 
Super 17 45 52 100 40 65 71 79 42 
LS 0 27 0 0 0 3 14 26 20 
ASI NT NT NT NT 39 0 20 NT 9 
GRP 0 13 29 9 0 0 18 38 0 
Core NT NT NT NT 0 0 0 NT 0 
C500 2 0 3 28 0 0 0 0 0 
* Depth of sampling 0-10 cm 
+ Depth of sampling 0-5 cm 





















40 1 Deep Grey Sand (New Curve) 
2 Deep Grey Sand (Old Curve) 
20 
0+-~~~---..--~~~--~~ ....... ~...-~~~---..--~~~-.-~~~~.-~~~-..~~~~~ 
0 4 8 12 16 20 24 28 32 
Soil Bicarbonate Extractable P (p.p.m.) 
Percentage of maximum yield as a function of soil bicarbonate 
extractable phosphorus. Data is for growth in the season. 
following summer soil sampling. The previously used soil 
test calibration curve (2) and that derived from recent ex-
perimental work (1) are both shown. 












DM yield (kg/ha) Means of 3 reps. 100% c+over 
Superphosphate Applied 
7/80 9/80 3/81 
2010 2350 2170 
2430 2380 2260 


























l. Small possible response to phosphorus (8 ppm BIC. P), but variation 
between reps. 
2. P uptake data will allow comparisons between 1980 applied P sources. 




l. OM yield (kg/ha) to 15/6/82. Means of 3 reps. 80% clover. 
s. Rate + LIME (2t/ha) 1980 NIL LIME 
(kg/ha) Super Applied LS* GRP* C500* Super Applied LS GRP C500 
3/80 3/81 3/82 3/80 3/80 3/80 3/80 3/81 3/80 3/80 3/80 
0 640 540 
10 1020 450 1140 1110 1080 910 980 610 1030 690 840 1070 
30 950 1360 1720 860 1040 1250 710 310 1610 450 460 560 
90 1080 1410 2130 2040 1600 1280 790 680 1690 1280 820 850 
180 1480 1890 1700 2040 2060 1960 1350 1030 580 1960 2060 1770 
* See Introduction for key to to abbreviation 
2. OM yield (kg/ha) to 15/6/82. Unre}2licated. All. + Lime 2t/ha 1980 
P Rate 1981 GRP rates (kg/ha P) 1981 C500 rates (kg/ha P) 
(kg/ha) 0 10 20 40 80 120 180 0 10 20 40 80 120 i'00 
1980 
0 640 990 660 610 560 1310 2210 640 890 830 1610 2430 770 890 
10 1080 1450 610 2670 2070 2420 2200 910 1000 1850 2490 2550 2140 2450 
30 1040 2320 1400 1890 1520 1310 1990 1250 1020 1380 2250 2630 2600 2660 
90 1600 1940 1210 2100 2560 2400 2600 1280 1560 259.0 2690 2590 2440 2160 
180 2060 1990 2320 2290 2560 1480 2540 1960 2570 2240 2240 2410 2690 2730 
3. DM yield (kg/ha) at 22/7/82 Means of 3 reps. 70% clover. 
s. Rate + LIME (2t/ha) 1980 NIL LIME 
(kg/ha) Super Applied LS* GRP* C500* Super Applied LS GRP C500 
3/80 3/81 3/82 3/80 3/80 3/80 3/80 3/81 3/82 3/80 3/80 3/80 
0 0 200 
10· 150 0 470 940 580 100 0 0 100 0 0 550 
30 150 0 890 0 440 870 150 0 700 0 0 0 
90 270 550 1390 1490 970 650 190 0 1170 870 100 340 
180 1170 1210 1040 1570 1650 1370 1020 580 1500 1530 1600 1210 
-34-
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1981 GRP rates (kg/ha P) 1981 GRP rates (kg/ha P) 
0 10 20 40 80 120 180 0 10 20 40 80 120 180 
0 0 0 0 0 750 1680 0 0 0 1140 1760 0 490 
580 1510 680 1340 1530 1760 1560 100 0 1070 1790 1440 1740 1780 
440 1810 300 1260 1370 1570 1800 870 550 650 1710 1840 1730 1530 
970 1440 340 1700 2070 1980 1830 650 1620 1790 1810 1800 1750 1350 
1650 1550 1880 1710 1850 1140 1510 1370 1810 1740 1720 1830 1720 1690 
OM yield (kg/ha) at 7/9/82 Means of 3 reps. 70% clover 
+ LIME (2t/ha) 1980 NIL LIME 
Super Applied LS GRP C500 Super Applied LS GRP C500 
3/80 3/81 3/82 3/80 3/80 3/80 3/80 3/81 3/82 3/80 3/80 3/80 
. 260 920 
740 470 960 530 620 1340 600 350 770 660 580 · 1000 
810 370 2080 860 1350 1160 920 510 2030 650 840 740 
1180 1430 2470 2110 1880 1610 900 900 2380. 1680 880 1110 
1690 2280 2420' 2540 2370 2410 1650 1440 1270 2210 2100 2080 
DM yield (kg/ha) at 7/9/82. Unre2licated. All + Lime (2t/ha) 1980 
1981 GRP rates (kg/ha P) 1981 C500 rates (kg/ha P) 
0 10 20 40 80 120 180 0 10 20 40 80 120 180 
260 80 1340 1080 1780 1790 2470 260 780 0 2120 2340 1020 1620 
620 2190 860 2110 2360 2190 2430 1340 1950 1950 2400 2230 2310 2370 
1350 2440 2220 2310 2160 2610 2610 1160 1420 1370 2400 2390 2200 2480 
1880 2100 1010 2320 2400 2590 2420 1610 2460 2260 2480 2320 2560 2510 
2370 2440 2320 2260 2420 2160 2230 2410 2340 2390 2430 1530 2550 2390 
-35-
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7. DM yield (kg/ha) at 8.11.82 Means of 3 reps. variable clover % 
SUMMARY: 
1. complex data, and large variations between replicates. 
Non-superphosphate P sources more effective than.superphosphate on+ 
lime plots (1980 treatments) 
2. Good residual from 1981 applied GRP and CSOO rates (unreplicated). Poor 
residual from 1980 and 1981 superphosphate. 
3. Near maximum growth achieved on some nil lime (1980) 1982 super plots -? 
~ Trial to b~ terminated. 
-36-
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D.M. yield rate (1-5) Sum of 3 reps. 
1/6/82 
SUPER APPLIED 
5/80 7/80 8/80 3/81 2/82 
9.5 
LS* GRP* C500* 
5/80 5/80 5/80 
17i6/82 
SUPER APPLIED 
5/80 7/80 8/80 3/81 2/82 
8.0 
LS GRP C500 
5/80 5/80. 5/80 
10 8.0 10.0 7.0 9.0 11.0 10.0 11.0 8.0 6.0 8.5 6.0 6.5 10.0 7.0 8.5 7.5 
30 6.o 0.0 lo.s lo.o 11.s 9.o 1.s 0.0 s.s 0.0 lO.o 0.s 12.s 1.0 6.o 6.o 
90 9.5 10.0 10.5 13.5 12.0 13.0 9.0 11.0 8.5 7.0 ~-0 9.5 11.5 10.5 9.0 9.0 
180 13.0 12.5 9.0 13.0 12.0 10.0 10.0 - 12.0 8.0 11.0 10.5 8.0 
See Introduction for key to abbreviations. 
2. D.M. yield (kg/ha) to 5/7/82 Mean of 3 reps. 
p rate TOTAL DRY MATTER LEGUME DRY MATTER . e 
(kg/ha) SUPER APPLIED LS GRP C500 SUPER APPLIED LS ~RP C500 
5/80 7/80 8/80 3/81 2/82 5/80 5/80 5/80 5/80 7/80 8/80 3/81 2/82 5/80 5/80 5/80 
0 1670 790 
10 1480 1660 1430 1550 1750 . 1760 1530 1710 860 970 7.20 960 1110 910 680 790 
30 1460 1680 1850 1730 1900 1640 1470 1490 750 840 770 850 1030 850 1050 770 
90 1790 1630 1820 1800 2030 1880 1830 2030 930 870 940 820 1120 1050 1050 1100 










Ratings - see separate sheet. 
D.M. yield (kg/ha) 5/7-30/9/82 Means of 3 reps. 
TOTAL DRY MATTER LEGUME DRY MATTER 
SUPER APPLIED LS GRP C.500 SUPER AP.PLIED LS GRP C500 A 
5/80 7/80 8/80 3/81 2/82 5/80 7/80 8/80 5/80 7 /80 8/80 3/81 2/82 5/80 5/80 5/80 -
' 2280 1000 
2230 2810 2090 2060 2710 2280 2550 2670 1030 1410 960 720 ** 
2230 2600 2670 2950 3960 2580 2380 2510 670 1010 880 1354 ** 
2950 2810 3220 2970 4400 3890 3380 3290 1150 1320 .1390 1219 ** 
3380 3200 4740 4540 2730 3320 1420 - ** ** 
890 1760 960 
1110 1000 950 
1590 1110 1580 
2270 1200 1560 












Ratings (1-5) Sum of 3 reps. 
COLOUR* 5/8/82 GROWTH 25/8/82 COLOUR* 25/8/82 
SUPER APPLIED LS GRP CSOO SUPER APPLIED LS GRP CSOO SUPER APPLIED LS GRP CSOO 
5/80 7/80 8/80 3/81 2/82 5/80 5/80 5/80 5/80 7/80 8/80 3/81 2/82 5/80 5/80 5/80 5/80 7/80 8/80 3/81 2/82 5/80 5/80 5/80 
6.5 4.0 3.0 
8.0 6.0 6.0 7.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 8.0 4.0 s.o 3.0 3.0 5.0 3.0 4.0 7.5 3.5 4.5 3.0 3.0 3.0 
6.0 5.0 5.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 10.0 3.0 4.0 4.5 6.0 7.0 4.0 4.0 7.0 3.0 3.5 4.0 5.0 5.0 
8.0 7.0 8.0 6.0 6.0 10.0 5.0 14.0 7.0 7.0 8.0 6.0 9.0 10.5 7.0 11.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 8.5 
8.0 7.0 11.0 9.0 6.0 15.0 9.0 8.5 11.0 13.5 3.0 11.0 7.0 8.5 11.0 
1 = pale (Fe def.) 5 = dark green. 
Summary: 
1. Complex data. Small response to P at 5/7/82. Large response at 30/9/82. 
2. Marked Fe deficiency at 25/8/82 on GRP plots. Little Fe def. on 1982 super, 1980 LS or CSOO plots. 
3. At 30/9 assessment 1982 super and. 1980 LS achieved higher maximum production than other plots. 
(No obvious explanations from plant analysis data.) 
4. From plant analysis, all 1980 P sources better than 1980 super for plant available P. 
1983. Trial to be continued. 
3.5 4.0 3.5 
3.0 4.0 7.5 
8.0 4.0 14.5 
12.0 3.0 15.0 
81AL5 
Results. 
1. D.M. - 100% Clover 
RATE(l-5)27/:V.82SUM OF 2 REPS 
* * * P rate Super LS* AS!* AS2* GRP* GRPS QRP* CORE C500 
(kg/ha) 4/81 3/82 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 
0 2.0 
10 2.0 5.5 3.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.5 2.0 2.5 2.0 
20 2.5 6.5 3.0 3.0 2.0 2.0 3.0 2.5 2.5 3.0 
40 3.5 8.5 3.5 4.0 3.5 3.5 3.5 3.5 2.5 3.5 
80 4.0 9.5 5.0 5.5 3.0 3.5 4.5 4.5 2.5 4.0 
120 5.5 9.5 5.5 5.0 4.0 5.0 6.0 5.5 3.5 5.5 
180 6.5 9.0 7.5 7.0 5.5 7.0 6.5 6.5 3.5 6.0 
* See introduction for key to abbreviations. 










D.M. YIELD(kg/ha) MEANS OF 2 REPS. 
Super LS AS! AS2 GRP GRPS QRP CORE C500 
4/81 3/82 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 
0 
0 260 0 0 0 0 0 0 560 0 
0 1070 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
0 1530 500 960 0 340 400 230 0 0 
220 1660 1210 1720 0 lllO 1300 1240 0 810 
1480 1950 1950 1670 810 1800 1630 1860 500 1900 
2040 1830 2150 2170 1650 1900 1790 1900 360 1940 
* 1 = purple (where P def.) or pale (where Fe def. 
5 = dark green 
YIELD(kg/ha) TO 9/6/82 MEAN OF 2 REPS 
Super LS AS! AS2 GRP GRPS QRP CORE C500 
4/81 3/82 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 
200 
0 820 440 480 490 0 60 290 200 10 
410 1780 480 200 160 200 370 60 480 440 
330 2150 920 640 440 510 410 760 60 200 
360 2130 1220 1720 370 510 920 1040 610 730 
1640 2510 1870 1350 870 1420 1800 1860 890 1640 
2130 2300 2390 1940 1680 1930 2050 1800 840 1610 
COLOUR RATE* (1-5) SUM OF REPS. 
Super LS AS! AS2 GRP GRPS QRP CORE C500 
4/81 3/82 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 
2.0 
2.0 8.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 4.0 2.0 
2.0 10.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 . 2 .o 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 
3.0 10.0 9.0 7.0 6.0 a.o 2.0 3.0 2.0 6.0 
10.0 10.0 8.0 10.0 10.0 3.0 3.0 2.0 2.0 10.0 
10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 2.0 3.0 2.0 4.0 10.0 
9.0 10.0 9.0 7.0 10.0 2.0 2.0 3.0 7.0 10.0 
- high P rates) 
81AL5 
3. Assessments 10/9/82 100% Clover 
D.M. YIELD (kg/ha) MEANS OF 2 REPS COLOUR RATE (1-5) SUM OF 2 REPS 
P rate Super LS ASl AS2 GRP GRPS QRP CORE C500 Super LS ASl AS2 GRP GRPS QRP CORE C500 
(kg/ha) 4/81 3/82 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 3/82 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 
0 0 2 
10 280 1180 370 0 40 0 190 190 330 140 2 8 2 2 2 2 2 2 4 2 
20 0 1530 370 320 370 90 330 370 140 490 2 8 3 8 2 2 6 3· 2 4 
40 600 2690 1460 1180 1250 1720 1180 1690 490 880 7 10 7 6 5 7 3 6 2 7 
80 1870 3070 2530 2770 1660 2510 2750 2280 490 2550 7 10 7 7 9 3 2 2 3 10 
120 2590 3030 2810 2760 2000 2620 2580 2740 1090 2790 6 10 7 9 6 2 3 2 6 9 
180 2870 3010 2980 2870 2760 2660 2730 2680 1440 2850 5 10 9 4 4 2 2 3 8 8 
4. Assessment 8/11/82 90% Clover 
D.M. YIELD (kg/ha) ·MEANS OF 2 REPS COLOUR RATE (1-5) SUM OF 2 REPS 
P rate Super LS ASl AS2 GRP GRPS QRP CORE C500 Super LS ASl AS2 GRP GRPS QRP CORE C500 
(kg/ha) 4/81 3/82 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 3/82 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 
0 0 
10 260 1700 0 0 0 210 0 60 490 0 2 6 2 2 2 2 2 2 4 2 
20 880 2030 530 450 60 110 770 0 670 1350 2 6 2 6 2 2 5 2 4 3 
40 490 3510 2090 1480 1530 1630 1430 1830 490 880 4 9 5 6 4 4 2 4 2 4 
80 2010 3830 2180 3030 2210 2460 2270 2400 . 810 1990 5 10 3 5 4 2 2 2 4 4 
120 2663 3990 2590 2590 2380 2490 2570 2780 1630 2740 2 10 4 4 3 2 3 2 6 7 
180 3230 3980 3800 3220 3120 3370 3130 2950 1290 2950 5 10 8 3 3 2 2 2 6 7 
SUMMARY: 
1. Residual value of most P sources better than superphosphate, especially 
later in the season. 
2. Marked sigmoidal shape to i> respom:ie curves. 
3. At 180 kg/ha P (1981) most soui;ces ~chieved ~ximum growth for 1981 P. 
1982 super gave higher maximum yield (cultivation/reseeding effect -
clover cultivar composition?) 
4. Marked Fe deficiency on rock phosphate plots. Less marked lime super, 
C-ore, and CSOO plots. No Fe deficiency on 1982 super plots 
(cultivation?) 
5. P uptake qata from all harvests • 




1. D.M. YIELD (kg/ha) AT 3/6/82 MEANS OF 2 REPS (CALIBRATED RATE) 
P rate SUPER APPLIED LS ASl AS2 GRP GRPS QRP CORE C500 
(kg/ha) 4/81 6/81 7/81 2/82 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 
0 2620 
10 2840 2290 2730 2730 2730 2840 2620 2400 2600 2840 2600 2400 
20 2620 2510 2730 2950 2400 2840 2730 2510 2400 2600 2400 2290 
40 2950 "2600 3060 2290 2730 3060 2620 2840 2400 2400 2730 3060 
80 2620 3060 2950 2510 2950 2840 2730 2400 2620 2600 2290 2600 
120 2840 3060 2730 2730 2950 2840 2730 2950 2950 2510 2730 2950 
180 2950 2510 2730 2510 2840 2840 2510 2600 2180 3060 
2. .Assessment 26/7 /82. 
P rate D.M. YIELD (kg/ha) 
COLOUR RATE (1-5) MEANS OF 2 REPS 
(kg/ha) SUPER APPLIED LS ASl AS2 GRP GRPS QRP CORE C500 SUPER APPLIED LS ASl AS2 GRP GRPS QRP CORE C500 
4/81 6/81 7/81 2/82 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 6/81 7/81 2/82 2/81 2/81 2/81 2/81 2/81 2/81 2/81 2/81 
0 2180 5.5 
10 2210 1950 1980 2310 2130 2240 2270 2090 1970 2130 2140 2450 4.0 5.0 . 4.0 4.0 6.0 4.0 2.0 4.0 3.0 4.0 2.0 3.0 
20 2210 2360 2270 2600 2090 2520 1890 2120 2340 2070 2000 2040 3.0 9.0 4.0 8.0 3.0 9.0 3.0 2.0 7.0 5.0 4.0 4.0 
40 2130 2210 2310 2190 2270 2420 2230 2150 2150 2100 1970 2340 4.0 4.0 8.0 6.0 8.0 4.0 3.0 4.0 2.0 2.0 3.0 10.0 
80 2240 2360 2340 2250 2250 2580 2310 2150 2270 2100 2100 2510 7.0 9.0 8.0 7.0 7.0 8.0 6.0 2.0 6.0 4.0 4.0 10.0 
120 2450 2270 2480 2610 2270 2330 2220 2240 1990 1910 2030 2510 7.0 10.0 10.0 10.0 9.0 7.0 7.0 6.0 2.0 3.0 6.0 10.0 
180 2460 - 2460 2480 2700 2160 2250 2010 2300 1980 2180 9.0 - 10.0 7.0 10.0 7.0 2.0 2.0 3.0 4.0 10.0 
See Introduction for key to abbreviations. 




DM yield (kg/ha) 11/10/82 
P Rate Super Applied LS ASl AS2 GRP GRPS QRP CORE C500 
(kg/ha) 4/81 6/81 7/81 2/82 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 
0 3360 
10 3290 2950 3400 3590 3230 3260 3350 2960 3310 3200 3350 3480 
20 3200 3440 3390 3740 3100 3740 2950 3920 3800 3220 3030 3440 
40 3650 327·0 3550 3480 2970 3720 3380 3340 3030 3380 3360 3650 
80 3680 3850 3940 3820 3680 3390 3640 3430 3190 3460 3270 3690 
120 3600 3440 3650 3920 3130 3090 3850 3850 3310 3270 3580 3680 
180 3560 - 3480 3380 3610 3160 3440 3370 3260 3320 3380 
SUMMARY: 
l. No respons6 to P 
2. Marked Fe deficiency on rock phosphate plots.. Less severe on super, 
lime super, ASl, AS2 plots. Little Fe def on C500 and 1982 super plots. 
3. P uptake data from all harvests for sourse comparisons. 
1983 Trial to be continued. 
-44-
81KE2. Results. 
3. D.M. YIELD (kg/ha) MEANS OF 2 REPS. 
P rate TO 30/6/82 (30% clover) AT 5/10/82 (90% grass) 
(kg/ha) SUPER APPLIED LS ASl AS2 GRP GRPS QRP CORE CSOO SUPER APPLIED LS ASl AS2 GRP GRPS QRP CORE CS 
4/81 6/81 9/81 3/82 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 6/81 9/81 3/82 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/8~ 4/ 
0 1400 5270 
10 1430 1650 1620 1450 1380 1610 1450 1620 1460 1650 1360 1310 4550 3830 4550 3830 6700 4370 4550 .5440 4910 3470 4730 47 
20 1680 1720 1610 1600 1410 1710 1600 1480 1620 1470 1450 1620 4370 3470 4910 4370 3470 5800 4550 5090 4910 3830 4550 47 
40 1610 1750 1530 1550 1550 1720 1620 1580 1290 1540 1430 1540 5440 5270 3650 5090 4730 4370 5090 5620 4730 4910 5270 38 
80 1620 1910 1550 1700 1630 1600 1530 1640 1490 1620 1740 1570 4550 3290 4550 5090 4730 3470 5090 4550 5980 4550 365~1 50 
120 1720 1720 1930 1770 1780 1730 1720 1600 1540 1430 1500 1540 4370 3830 5090 3480 5090 4550 4370 4910 4910 5620 419:1 43 
180 1720 1560 1750 1680 1670 1650 1550 1580 1420 1680 4010 5440 4730 3830 4550 4010 4190 4370 439C1 36 
See Introduction for key to abbreviations. 
Sununary: 
1. Early P response on this young land (bic. P 13 ppm, < 20% response) . 
No response to P at 5/10/82, but grassy and variable. 
2. Comparisons between 1981 - applied sources to be made, us~ng P uptake data. 
1983. Trial to be continued. 
SUMMARY: 
1. Early P response on this young land (bic P 0-5 cm 13 ppm, < 20% 
response). No response to Pat 5/10/82, but grassy and variable. 
2. Comparisons between 1981 - applied sources to be made. using P uptake 
data. 




1. D.M. YIELD 70-80% CLOVER 
p rate RATE (1-5) 29/6/82 SUM OF 2 REPS RATE (1-5) 27/7/82 SUM OF 2 REPS 
(kg/ha) SUPER APPLIED LS ASl AS2 GRP GRPS QRP CORE C500 SUPER APPLIED LS ASl AS2 GRP GRPS QRP CORE C500 


















3 3 2 
6 6 2 
5 6 5 
4 6 6 
6 7 8 

























See Introduction for key to abbreviations 
Total yield 2000 kg/ha at 27/7/82 








2 3.0 3.5 2.5 3.0 2.5 3.5 3.0 3.0 3.5 3.0 3.0 2.5 
2 3.0 3.5 4.0 5.5 4.0 4.0 2.5 2.5 3.0 2.5 2.5 3.0 
4 5.0 4.5 6.5 5.5 4.5 5.5 3.5 4.0 4.D 5.5 2.5 4.0 
6 5.0 5.0 7.5 6.0 5.5 6.0 5.0 4.0 5.0 4.0 2.5 5.0 
6 9.0 5.5 6.0 5.5 7.0 9.0 6.0 4.0 6.5 4.5 3.5 8.0 
7 8.5 - 5.0 7.5 7.5 6.5 5.5 6.5 6.5 5.0 6.5 
TO 2/9/82 AT 26/10/82 
P rate SUPER APPLIED LS ASl AS2 GRP GRPS QRP CORE C500 SUPER APPLIED LS ASl AS2 GRP GRPS QRP CORE C500 
(kg/ha) 4/81 5/81 6/81 3/82 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 5/81 6/81 3/82 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 4/81 
0 1190 1210 
10 1260 1330 1280 1270 1140 1520 1260 1190 1220 1240 1180 1210 1360 1490 1510 1630 1360 1650 1540 1180 1020 1460 1140 1240 
20 1270 1350 1680 1850 1380 1190 1050 1250 1260 1210 1270 1270 1590 1220 1470 2750 1980 1750 1360 1220 1600 1360 1590 1340 
40 1630 1490 2010 1570 1890 1750 1550 1130 1350 1180 1170 1170 2360 2690 3170 2910 2840 2900 1700 2690 2070 1470 1310 2490 
80 1650 1600 2390 1660 2840 2010 1600 1550 1400 1300 1180 1180 2050 2770 4030 2970 2950 3400 2560 2980 3130 1890 1560 3040 
120 2990 1740 2080 1910 2150 2720 1840 1610 2270 1510 1440 1440 3630 2950 4030 3690 3630 3280 2910 3370 3630 2840 1920 3080 
180 2880 1880 2840 2490 2110 1930 2140 2450 1650 1650 3770 - 2840 3080 3160 3300 2700 3420 3470 2080 3710 
82AL10 
RESULTS: 
1. DM yield rate (1 - 5) Sum of 2 reps. 100% clover. 
P Rate 14/6/82 « 500 kg/ha) 
(kg/ha) Super LS* GRP* ASl* C500* 
4/82 4/82 4/82 4/82 4/82 
0 2.5 
10 5.0 6.0 4.5 ·3.5 3.0 
20 1.0 6.0 5.0 4.0 3.0 
40 6.0 6.0 5.0 6.0 4.0 
60 8.0 8.0. 6.0 7.0 6t.O 
80 9.5 1.0 5.0 7.5 7.5 ·e 100 8.0 9.0 7.0 8.5 5.5 
120 9.5 5.0 5.5 8.5 5.5 
160 7.0 7.0 6.5 8.5 6.0 
200 8.5 9.5 6.0 0.0 
* See Introduction for key to abbreviations 
2. Assessment 21/7/82 100% clover 
P. Rate DM YIELD RATE (1-5) SUM OF 2 REPS COLOUR RATE* (1-5) SUM OF 2 NE:PS 
(kg/ha) Super LS GRP ASl C500 Super LS GRP ASl C500 
4/82 4/82 4/82 4/82 4/82 4/82 4/82. 4/82 4/82 4/82 
0 2.0 2.0 
10 3.5 6.0 4.5 2.0 2.5 5.0 0.0 8.0 2.0 5~0 e 20 4.0 6.0 4.0 3.5 3.0 7.0 9.0 4.0 9.0 6.0 
40 6.0 6.0 4.0 5.5 4.0 9.0 6.0 4.0 s.o 9.0 
60 8.0 8.0 6.0 5.5 6.0 6.0 1.0 s.o 0.0 9.0 
80 8.0 7.0 6.0 6.0 5.5 9.0 6.0 3.0 9.0 10 .o 
100 6.0 8.0 7.0 7.0 6.0 4.0 5.0 3.0 s.9 9.0 
120 8.0 6.0 9.0 6.0 s.o 6.0 4.0 9.0 4.0 9.0 
160 7.0 7.0 0.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 4~0 9.0 3.0 9.0 
200 6.0 8.0 5.0 7.0 s.o 0.0 2.0 0.0 
* 1 = ' (where P def) pale (where Fe def. - high P rates) purple or 




OM yield 21/7/C2 (kg/ha) 100% clover. 
P Rate Super LS GRP ASl csoo 
(kg/ha) 4/82 4/82 4/82 4/82 4/82 
0 0 
10 0 500 370 100 0 
20 260 740 300 0 190 
40 960 1190 1020 760 100 
60 1410 1210 960 670 830 
80 1480 1320 1020 1110 1060 
100 920 1430 880 1240 1020 
120 1210 1110 690 1620 1090 
160 1430 1240 1000 1570 1290 
200 1360 1440 560 1-290 
Assessment 8.9.82 100% clover. 
P. Rate OM YIELD RATE (l-5) SUM OF 2 .REPS COLOUR RATE* (1-5) SUM OF 2 REPS 
(kg/ha) Super LS GRP ASl C500 Super LS GRP ASl csoo 
4/82 4/82 4/82 4/82 4/82 4/82 4/82 4/82 4/82 4/82 
0 2.0 2 
10 3.5 s.o 5.0 2.5 3.0 7 8 9 3 8 
20 4.0 4.5 5.0 3.0 3.0 7 7 7 9 6 
40 s.o 6.0 6.0 6.0 s.o 8 3 3 6 9 
60 6.0 6.0 6.0 4.5 6.0 5 4 3 10 9 
80 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 6.0 5 4 2 6 9 
100 6.0 7.0 7. 0. 6.0 6.0 3 4 2 5 7 
120 8.0 6.0 7.0 9.0 6.0 5 3 2 5 7 
160 9.0 9.0 a.o 7.0 8.0 6 3 2 4 8 
200 a.a 7.5 8.0 7.0 4 4 2 5 
* As for 2 above 
SUMMARY: 
1. Trial droughted before final assessment (by 1/10/82) • 
2. Yield results show super = lime super in effectiveness. Other sources 
were less effective. 
3. Severe iron deficiency occurred on the ground rock phosphate treated 
plots. Yield at 11/8/82 was depressed at high P rates, and P uptake was 
reduced a on GRP plots (data not presented). Iron deficiency occurred 
at high rates of P with other sources, but was less severe than on GRP. 
















Sources, rates, time of application of potassium fertilizers to 
legume pastures on sandy soils of the high rainfall areas. 
To generate response curves for two potassium sources on pasture. 
To assess the effect of time of application (within one season) 
on the response curve for KCL. 
To assess the residual value of the K sources in the second and 
third year after application, relative to currently applied KCL. 
LOCATION SOIL 1982 Nil 
K (ppm) 
Turner, Narrikup 0-10 cm grey ,sand' 0-10 cm 
10-90 cm white sand 
90 cm coffee rock 
Anderson, Cuthbert 0-10 cm grey sand 0~10 cm 
10 > 80 cm white sand 
Stephens, Redmond O > 80 cm grey/white sand 0-10 cm 
(Willbay sand) 
Hedderwick, Elleker 0-10 cm organic mat 0-10 cm 
10 > 80 cm grey sand (winter wet) 
Superphosphate (400 kg/ha) (split application) 
MANAGEMENT: 80AL3, 81AL8 Mowing and removal 
80AL6 flash grazed by sheep 










































No DM response to K after 3 years without Kon this sandy soil (but variable.) 
!2.!! Trial to be continued. 
80AL6 
RESULTS: 
1. DM rate (1-S) 17/6/82 Sum of 3 reps. 
K Rate KCL Applied SCK* 
(kg/ha) S/80 7/80 9/80 3/81 3/82 S/80 
0 12.0 
2S 12.0 12.0 10.5 10.S 9.S 12.0 
so 11.0 13.0 12.0 11.0 11.S 13.S 
100 13.5 12.0 9.0 12.0 12.0 10.S 
200 10.S 11.5 . 11.0 14.0 12.0 
* Sulphur coated KCL (31.S) 
_-52-
1083 
2. DM yield (kg/ha) to 7/7/82. Mean of 3 reps. 
K Rate TOTAL DRY MATTER LEGUME DRY MATTER 
(kg/ha) KCL applied SCK KCL applied SCK 
5/80 7/80 9/80 3/81 2/82 5/80 5/80 7/80 9/80 3/81 2/82 5/80 
0 1710 890 
25 1670 1620 1670 1970 1830 1750 980 660 910 1050 -910 820 
50 1750 1750 1790 1830 1830 1710 1300 940 910 1010 900 860 
100 1920 1880 1880 1960 1790 1960 790 1220 970 1020 1040 980 
200 1880 1960 1880 1880 1960 li80 1130 910 1050 870 
3. OM yield (kg/ha) at 30/9/82 Means of 3 reps 
e 
K Rate· TOTAL DRY MATTER LEGUME DRY MATTER 
(kg/ha) KCL applied SCK KCL applied SCI< 
5/80 7/80 9/80 3/81 2/82 5/80 5/80 7/80 9/80 3/81 2/82 . 5/80 
0 3570 1360 
25 3500 3270 4020 3600 4280 3380 1080 950 1470 820 1500 1250 
so 3790 3870 3370 3540 3480 3340 1170 1050 1210 1550 1150 730 
100 3420 3660 3450 3890 4280 4510 1060 1240 1130 1310 1460 1670 
200 3960 4060 3890 4370 3660 1980 1080 1350 1720 1210 
SUMMARY: 
1. Small response to K, even though no K applied to nils for 3 years on 
this high rainfall, sandy site. 















Assessment (kg/ha) 20.9.82 Mean of 2 reps 50% clover. 
DM YIELD (kg/ha) MEANS OF 2 REPS** COLOUR*** RATE 1-5 SUM OF 2 REPS 
KCL applied SCK* KCL applied SCK 
3/~l 5/81 6/81 3/82 3/81 3/81 5/81 6/81 3/82 3/81 
940 3.0 
1100 1250 1100 790 1400 2.0 s.o 3.0 s.o s.o 
1600 940 940 1020 940 5a0 3.0 s.o a.a 2.0 
1250 1100 1410 1250 1250 5.0 2.0 6.0 6.0 5.0 
940 1250 1250 1330 1600 3.0 7.0 7.0 a.o 6.0 
1400 1250 1600 1600 1200 a.o 7.0 9.0 9.0 4.0 
1600 1250 940 7.0 7.0 5.0 
* Sulphur coated KCL (31.5) 
** Calibrated rate 
*** 1 = pale yellow 
5 = dark green 
1. . Some response to K in growth and colour, but too variable to draw 
valid conclusions. 




OM yield (kg/ha) Means of 2 reps. 
K. Rate TO 3/6/82* AT 26/7/82 AT 11/10/82 
(kg/ha) KCL APPLIED SCK KCL APPLIED SCK KCL APPLIED SCK 
4/81 5/81 7/81 2/82 4/81 4/81 5/81 7/81 2/82 4/81 4/81 5/81 7/81 2/82 4/81 
0 2730 2030 3140 
25 3060 2950 2840 2840 2950 2860 2330 1880 1910 2130 3320 3310. 3540 3430 3610 
50 2730 3060 3060 2950 2950 2060 1970 1910 2160 2360 3300 3700 3320 3420 3650 
75 2840 2950 2620 2950. 2730 2210 2150 2160 2390 2040 3370 3300 3310 3620 3230 
100 3060 3060 2840 3060 2950 2340 2090 1980 2040 2150 3270 3770 3540 3940 3420 
150 2730 2950 2950 2950 3060 2130 2090 2180 2280 26,30 3770 3630 4100 3730 3830 e 2.00 3060 - 3060 3060 2000 - 2370 2150 3630 - 3830 3490 
* Calibrated rate 
** . Sulphur coated KCL (31.5) 
SUMMARY: 
l. No response to K • 



















Lime on old land pasture 
To examine the responsiveness to lime of old pastures with low 
current pH (< 5.5 H:iQ). 
To generate response curves for topdressed and incorporated lime 
on responsive sites. 
To check a possible lime x molybdenum interaction on old land 
pastures. 
To relate responsiveness to lime to pH or other soil parameters. 
LOCATION SOIL pH(l+5) H20 
0-10 cm 
Anderson, Cuthbert 0-10 cm grey sand 5.2 
> 10 cm white sand 
Turner, Narrikup 0-10 cm grey sand 4.6 
> 10 cm white sand 
90 cm coffee rock 
Phair, Peaceful Bay 0-10 cm grey organic sand 5.1 
10-25 cm gritty sand 
25-50 gravel and clay 
(mottled orange) (winter wet) 
Blythe, Narrikup 0-10 cm grey sand 5.0 
10-25 cm white sand 
> 25 cm gravelly clay 
Phair, Peaceful Bay 0-10 cm peat 4.7 
10 > 80 cm peaty sand 
(winter wet) 
Pugh, Narrikup 0-20 cm grey sand 5.0 
> 20 cm gravel and clay 
Gardner, Parryville 0-20 cm peaty sand 4.7 
> 20 cm grey/white sand 
(winter wet) 
Dempster, Bow Bridge 0-10 cm coarse peaty sand 4.4 
10 > 80 cm coarse grey sand 
(winter wet) 
Turner, Narrikup 0-10 cm grey sand 4.8 






Phair, Peaceful Bay 
Murdoch, Albany 
0-10 cm grey sandy clay 
> 10 cm grey/orange mottled 
clay (~inter wet} 
0-5 cm grey sand 




Superphosphate (200 kg/ha} KCL (200 kg/ha) (split application) 
MANAGEMENT: Mowing and removal 
TREATMENTS: 
to rgca . 
Lime rates: 81AL10, 8lALll, 81AL12, 81AL13, 8L\Ll5, 81AL16 
Lime topdressed on to pasture 1981 Split block + Mo 
8lAL16, lime topdressed 1981, incorporated 0-10-cm 1982 Split block 
+ Mo 
B2AL4, 82AL5, 82AL6, 82AL5S lime incorporated 0-15 cm 1982. 
82AL2, 82AL3 topdressed vs incorporated lime comparisons 1982 
82AL5, 82AL55, 82AL2 split block ±.MO 
Mg strip 1981 Trials: 300 kg/ha Mgso4 1 m strip across all blocks 
1982 Trials: 300 kg/ha Mgso4 -2 m strip across all blocks 
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!Jry matter yield raspt~nse to lime appl.ied to 
thre.::: sites. 
'31.ilYU & 25 
c 2;~. L. 5 s 
Li.me tc,1) 1.:."!re·ssed ** 















>f- ____ 81BY25 1/8/82 
1 2 4 
Lime rate t/ha 
Percent maximum dry matter yield as a function of 
topdressed or incorporated (10-lScm} lime on 
cultivated old land peaty sand (trial 82AL2} 
on the south coast. 
2 4 
Lime rate (t/ha} 
8 
8 









"' ": 5·4 
5·0 
Effect of lime application on pH of the top lOcrn of soil 
at various sites. Soil pH measured was in December 1982. 
Year of lime application is in parenthesis. 
* lime topdressed 
+ lime incorporated. 
82AL4+ (1982l 
(1980) ** 
82 AL 55 + (1982l 
(1980) ** 
81 AL 12 * ( 198ll 
_______ ! 81 AL 14 + 
-- --------------- -
(1981) 
2 4 8 
Lime rate (t/ha) 






















1,1; 1.:hunqes with depth t:i1·r::c• ·/e'71rS .1~t2r sur:"."ac·(~ applicatic1n 
c,r lir;;i;; on th·o we~;t c.:na!:.:1 so.ils. Lj_m12 r~1te~3 u .. ~nd 8 t/ha. 
• .. 
·"·· lb/ 

















5·2 5·6 6·0 
pH (1:5 soil:water) 
pH changes with depth two years after surface application 
of lime on two south coast soils. Lime rates 0 and 8 t/ha. 
























Relationship between response to ·lime and 
measured soil parameters for experimental sites 
for which data is available at 1/12/82. 
% of ECEC 
Al Ca Mg 
4.8 2 83 8 
4.7 2 75 7 
4.7 34 37 18 
5.1 26 28 32 
5.2 10 66 11 
5.3 24 53 16 
4.5 2 59 28 
4.5 3 52 33 
4.7 10 62 14 
5.0 27 42 12 
4.5 8 70 12 

























21% (19/10/81) } Lime 
0 1982 ) topdressed 
0 1982 lime incorp. 10-15 cm 
0 1981. Lime topdressed 
24% 4/11/82 ) After cultivation 
) lime topdressed 
} lime incorporated 
Relationship between soil pH (1:5 soil: water) and exchangeable 


























O wheatbelt 'Wodgil' soils * 
0 west coastal ) *~ high rainfall area 
soils 





* Porter - P.R.D. Merredin 
** McGhie - R.S.D. Bunbury 
D 
~'b 0 CJ 0 • 
CO o o • 0 -• 
ii 0 oO 
o co 8 0 ~ o jrJ 
0 • • • D 8~ a• 
•• • 0 £:81 oo 
4·4 4•8 5•2 5•6 6•0 
SOIL pH 





Lime OM Yield Rate OM yield (kg/ha) 7/7 - 30/9/82 
Rate 1-5 Sum 3 Reps 
(kg/ha) 17/6/82 7/7/82 + Mo - Mo 
1981 
0 9.5 11.0 2810 2580 
250 9.5 9.5 3120 2760 
500 11.0 10.0 2890 3020 
1000 10.0 10.0 3340 2640 
2000 10.5 11.0 3500 3000 
4000 10.0 9.5 3-180 3020 
8000 10.5 10.5 2970 3470 
SUMMARY: 
1. No response to lime or Mo 
2. No response to Mg on Mg strip. 




Lime OM yield (kg/ha) 
Rate 22/9/82 
(kg/ha) 
1981 + Mo - Mo 
. 
0 1910 2450 
250 2025 2590 
500 1870 2531 
1000 2150 2900 
2000 2100 2520 
4000 2070 2690 
8000 1860 2400 
SUMMARY: 
1. No response to lime or Mo 
2. No response to Mg on Mg strips 
3. Poor site: big split block differences between~ Mo (not Mo) 





Lime Rate 27/5/82 DM yield (kg/ha) Means of 3 reps 
Rate 1 - 5 Sum 3 reps to 14/6/82 21/10/82 
(kg/ha) I Mo 
1981 DM* COLOUR** + MO - Mo + MO - Mo 
0 13 .o 15.0 2500 2430 3590 3470 
250 13.0 15.0 2480 2510 3700 3190 
500 13 .o 14.0 2470 2460 3170 3280 
' 1000 10.0 13.0 2430 2430 3490 3540 
2000 13. 5 14.0 2480 2510 3830 3460 
4000 11.0 11.5 2450 2480 3380 3510 
8000 a.a 9.0 2380 2410 4030 3620 
* DM yield 1-5 sum of 3 reps 
** COLOUR 1 = pale yellow 5 = dark green 
Mn analysis: 250 kg/ha lime 22 ppm 
8000 kg/ha lime 11 ppm 
SUMMARY: 
1. Small negative response to lime early in the season associated with very 
lqw early season Mn levels in clover tops, and Mn def. symptoms. 
2. No response to Mo 
3. No response to Mg on Mg strip. 





DM yield (kg/ha) Means of 3 reps. 
Lime TO 22/6/82 AT 4/8/82 AT 9/9/82 
Rate 
(kg/ha) + Mo -Mo + Mo - MO + MO - MO 
1981 
0 1610 1620 1720 1780 2640 2580 
250 1650 1620 1650 1760 2620 2650 
500 1520 1€60 1690 1680 2770 2610 
1000 1670 1620 1680 1650 2600 2600 
2000 1720 1660 1660 1810 2660 2510 
4000 1690 1710 1720 1710 2640 2590 
8000 1460 1570 1640 1680 2790 2570 
SUMMARY: 
1. No response to lime or Mo 
2. No response to Mg on Mg strip 
1983 Trial to be continued. 
81AL14 
RESULTS: 
90% clover on + lime plots (> 2 t/ha) 20% on nil 
Li~e DM yield rate DM yield (kg/ha) OM yield (kg/ha) 
Rate 1 - 5 sum of 3 reps 21/7/82 14/9/82 
(kg/ha) 14/6/82 
1981 + Mo + Mo - MO + MO - MO 
Total Clover Total Clover 
0 7.0 1150 850 1380 810 1080 390 
250 6.5 1150 850 1360 660 1120 520 
500 6.5 1250 1050 1720 860 1270 710 
1000 9.5 1050 900 1360 540 1210 680 
2000 7.0 1150 850 1420 770 1160 620 
4000 11.5 1300 1250 1700 920 150.0 750 
8000 13. 0 1600 1600 2210 1520 1950 1480 
-6.0-
Sill-™ARY: 
1. Large lime response on this old land peaty sand. No response to Mo. 
2. No response to Mg strip 
3. Large between rep. variation. 





OM yield (k9/ha) Means of 3 reps 60% clover, 20% grass, 20% weeds· 





























2. No response to Mg on M9 ~trip. 
81AL16 
RESULTS: 








OM yield (kg/ha) Me~ns of 3 reps. Ve~y variable composition 
Lime TO 31/8/82 4/11/82 
Rate + Mo - Mo +Mo - MO 
(kg/ha) 'l.'Qtal Clover Total Clover TOtC!.l Legume Total LegQme 
1981 
0 2570 1110 3730 990 3300 900 3130 1030 
250 3340 1180 3550 l,.090 3200 1000 3330 1030 
500 2620 720 3260 1300 32300 890 3090 730 
1000 3190 1130 3390 1500 3320 1080 3160 810 
2000 2860 750 3400 1530 3140 840 3090 760 
4000 2780 660 3030 740 2970 630 3190 800 


















1. No pasture response to lime or Mo. Possible negative response in clover 
to lime 
2. Apparent (grass) response to Mg at 4/11/82 
3. Low %. clover, large between rep variation. 






Lime DM yeild rate 1-5 sum of 3 reps DM yield (kg/ha) 
Rate 6/8/82 26/8/82 a;9/a2+ Means of 3 reps 
(kg/ha) T.D.* Inc** T.D. Inc. T.D. Inc~ T.D. Inc. 
1982 
0 6.5 4.a 5.0 2340 
250 a.a 6.0 4.0 4.5 5.a 5.a 2660 239a 
50a 9.5 5.0 8.0 5.0 7.0 7.a 3100 245a 
laao 8.5 a.a 7.5 5.5 9.a a.5 332a .2660 
2ooa 9.0 8.a 11.5 s.a 10.0 a.o 3520 2a1a 
400a 12.a 9.0 11.a 9.5 11.0 lo.a 3580 334a 
aoao 13.5 ll.a 13.a 10.5 13.a 11.5 400a 3920 
* TD = topdressed 
** INC = incorporated 0-15 cm 
+ < 2aoo kg/ha OM at 8.9.82 
SUMMARY: 
l. Large lime response on old land wet peaty sand, after initial 
cultivation. Topdressed lime more effective.than lime incorporated to 
15 cm. 
2. No response to Mg on Mg strip. 
3. Low total year production due to fencing and grazing problems: aµd late 
establishment of trial • 





Very variable composition. 
Lime 31/8/82 4/11/82 
Rate DM YIELD CLOVER DM + Mo - Mo 
(kg/ha) (kg/ha) Means Rate 1-5 Sum 
1982 3 reps 3 reps 
TD INC TD INC 
Total Clover Total Clover Total Legume Total Legume 
0 2300 340 5.0 3680 990 3680 990 
250 2150 340 1940 300 4.0 0.0 3690 1090 3960 860 
500 2760 540 2850 640 8.0 7.5 3810 850 4050 1120 
1000 2650 1100 2150 710 11.0 8.5 4690 1300 4240 1690 
2000 2970 970 2680 610 10.5 10.0 4160 1110 4030 1210 
4000 3290 350 3110 950 7.0 ll.O 4060 860 4750 1310 
8000 3180 1050 3680 1590 9.0 13.5 3990 1130· 4850 2207 
* T.D. = lime topdressed 
** INC = lime incorporated to 15 cm 
SUMMARY: 
1. Clover but not grass response to lime on cultivated old land peaty 
sand. Very large between replicate variation makes response size and 
T.D. vs INC comparison difficult. Generally trial was very grassy and 
clover patchy. 
2. No response to Mo 
3. Trial adjacent to 81ALl6 (Uncultivated, lime topdressed) 
















OM 4/8/82 (kg/ha) 
Mean of 3 reps 










OM yield rate 27/9/82 








l. Response to lime at 4/8 assessment and at 27/9 rate. (sandy gravel 
site) 
2. No response to Mg on Mg strip 
3. No final spring assessment because of rapid droughting of pasture in 
October~ 






Lime OM yield (kg/ha) DM yield rate 1-5 Sum of 3 reps DM yield (kg/ha) 
Rate Means of 3 reps 8/9/82 12/10/82 Means of 3 reps 
(kg/ha) 14/6/82 21/10/82 
1982 + Mo - Mo .:!: MO + MO + MO - MO 
0 2090 2030 8.5 8.5 3110 3110 
250 2040 2250 9.5 8.5 3160 3280 
500 2280 2200 9.0 a.o 2890 2640 
1000 1950 2190 11.0 11.0 3070 3410 
2000 1840 2180 11.0 10.0 3410 2940 
4000 2230 2170 11.0 11.0 3650 3490 
8000 1890 2110 13.0 13.0 4640 3650 
SUMMARY: 
l. Response to lime at 8/9 and 12/10 assessments. No response to Mo. 
(sandy clay/clay soil). 
2. No response to Mg on Mg strip though some patchiness. 
3. Clover was very lumpy and uneven throughout the season (P 
deficient?) Large between replicate variation. 





DM yield (kg/ha) Sum of 3 reps. 80% clover. 




0 2380 7540 
250 2250 7540 
500 2350 7740 
1000 2270 8820 
2000 2510 7540 
4000 2200 7290 
8000 2300 7380 
SUMMARY: 
l. No response to lime 
2. Yield at 19/10/82 difficult to believe (too high -?) 
3. Site adjacent to topdressed lime site 8lALl5. 






Lime OM yield (kg/ha) Rate 1-5 Sum of 
Rate Means of 3 reps 3 reps 
(kg/ha) to 28/5/82 3/8/82 20/9/82 
1982 OM COLOUR* 
+Mo + Mo - Mo + Mo + Mo 
0 1790 1940 1890 8.0 4.0 
250 1820 2210 1820 9.5 6.5 
500 1680 1910 2010 11.0 9.0 
1000 1750 1950 1960 10.5 9.0 
2000 1950 2050 2130 13.5 13.0 
4000 1850 2140 2180 15.0 14.5 
8000 2010 2190 2430 13.5 14.0 
* Colour rate 1 = pale yellow 
5 = dark green 
SUMMARY: 
DM yield (kg/ha) 
Means of 3 reps 
14/10/82 








l. Response to lime, maximised after hard grazing 3/8 - 20/8/82 (20/9/82 
rating). (sand/massive laterite 5 cm) No response to Mo. 
2. No response to Mg on Mg strip. 
3. A particularly interesting site on which to attempt to determine to 
causes of the response to lime. 
1983 Trial to be continued. Rates of lime to topdressed onto adjacent new 
plots. 
(82AL55 all incorporated). 
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TITLE: Topdressed vs incorporated lime on new land acid sand pasture~ 
AIMS: To compare topdressed vs incorporated lime on new land acid sand 
in the first and second year after application. 
TRIALS: 
TRIAL LOCATION 
81AL9/ Brenton, ParryVille 
4130 EX 
82AL7/ Barrow, Bow Bridge 
4130EX 




O > 60. cm peaty sand 
(winter waterlogged) 
0-10 cm grey sand 
> 10 cm white sand 
o > so cm grey sand 
(winter waterlogged) 




82AL7, 82AL8 Superphosphate mix A (400 kg/ha) KCL (200 kg/ha) split application 
MANAGEMENT: Mowing and removal. 
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81AL9 
RESULTS: 
Lime DM rate* DM (kg/ha) DM (kg/ha) DM (kg/ha) 
Rate 27/5/82 15/6/82 22/7/82 7/9/82 
(kg/ha) T.D.** INC** T.D. INC T.D. INC T.D. INC. 
1981 
0 4.0 200 0 1250 
500 6.5 3.5 1530 200 1100 0 2300 950 
1000 6.0 5.5 1580 1000 1200 200 2050 1960 
2000 10.5 6.5 1750 900 1700 200 2510 2260 
4000 13.5 10.S 1920 1750 1760 1300 2500 2170 
8000 14. 5 13.0 2060 2020 1880 1750 2440 2540 
All treatment applied 3/1981 
' * Rate +-5 Sum of 3 reps 
** TD = lime topdressed only 
INC = lime incorporated (topdressed and rotary hoed to 10-15 cm) 
SUMMARY: 
l. Topdressed lime more effective than lime incorporated to 10-15 cm in 
year 2. 
2. Some compounding of treatment and seed set effect (year l) in 1982. 
3. Plots becoming less well defined -? 



























1. 100% clover (new land) 
26/8/82 OM yield 
Rate 1-5 Sum of 3 reps Means of 
Topdressed Incorporated 
DM COLOUR* DM ·coLOUR* T.D.** 
7.5 10.0 7.5 10.0 1100 
6.0 9.0 7.0 9.0 900 
9.0 9.5 0.0 11.0 1180 
6.0 10.0 5.0 10.0 900 
7.0 13.5 6.0 11.0 1110 
7.0 10.5 4.0 7.0 980 
* Colour 1 = pale yellow (Fe def.) 
5 = dark green 
T.D. = lime topdressed 
INC = lime incorporated to 15cm 
14/9/82 DM y.ield 
Rate 1-5 Sum to 3 reps Means of 
Topdressed Incorporated 
DM COLOuR DM COLOUR T.D .• 
9.5 9.0 1440 
5.0 4.0 9.0 8.0 1370 
7.0 6.0 11.5 13.0 163-0 
7.0 3.0 9.0 11.0 1130 
7.0 6.·o 11.5 12.0 1360 

















1. Complex results. Negative response to lime., associated with severe 
Fe deficiency on topdressed lime plots. Posit.ive response to lime on 
incorporated lime response. Very littl·e Fe def. on INC plots. 
2. Willbay sand site - not normally associated with responses to lime. 






Lime DM yield {kg/ha) DM yield {kg/ha) 
Rate to 22/7/82 at 21/10/82 
{kg/ha) TD* INC* TD* INC* 
0 830 4850 
500 1020 830 4910 4910 
1000 840 1040 4980 5040 
2000 790 1160 4950 5180 
4000 900 1050 5180 5160 
8000 840 1160 5030 5240 
SUMMARY: 
1. Both assessments show only very small lime response. Assessment at 
22.8.82 showed same results {data lost~) 
2. No TD vs INC comparisons valid. 
1983 Trial to be continued. 
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